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Abstract
Salicylic acid acts on several plant physiological processes. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine if
salicylic acid interferes on the physiological quality of common bean seeds soaked with different concentrations
by testing two seed imbibition methodologies. Common bean seeds of the cultivars Fepagro 26 and Predileto
were utilized. The seeds were soaked in solutions of salicylic acid with concentrations of zero, 250, 500, 750,
1,000, 3,000 and 5,000 μM. Seed imbibition occurred in two ways: (1) germination paper moistened with
salicylic acid solutions, and (2) seed imbibition in salicylic acid solutions in plastic boxes for 24 hours and
subsequent sowing on germination paper moistened with distilled water. The experiment was maintained in a
germination incubator under 25 °C temperature and with constant light. The number of normal seedlings (first
count), length, fresh and dry matter of seedlings were determined on the fifth day after sowing. Germination
percentage was assessed nine days after sowing. The study was performed in a completely randomized design
with four replicates and 50 seeds were used for each treatment. Regression analysis was performed for salicylic
acid concentrations, with no comparison of cultivars and seed imbibition methods. Salicylic acid in
concentrations up to 1,000 μM does not negatively affect the common bean seed germination of the cultivars
Fepagro 26 and Predileto, using seed soaking for 24 hours and imbibition in the germination paper.
Concentrations of salicylic acid up to 1,000 μM and seed imbibition for 24 hours do not affect the vigor (first
count) of the two common bean cultivars.
Keywords: imbibition, germination, Phaseolus vulgaris L., vigor
1. Introduction
Salicylic acid (SA) is a plant hormone widely distributed among plants, which in low concentrations acts on
several plant physiological and biochemical processes (Khan et al., 2015). The processes regulated by SA
include stomatal closure, nutrient uptake, chlorophyll and protein synthesis, fruit development, foliar abscission,
inhibition of ethylene synthesis, seed germination and plant growth (Ashraf et al., 2010; Kadiaglu et al., 2011;
Kabiri, Farahdakhsh, & Nasibi, 2012; Sharafizad et al., 2013).
In addition, SA is also involved in obtaining specific responses of plants under biotic (Vlot, Desempsey, &
Klessing, 2009) and abiotic stress (Antonic et al., 2016; Moravcová et al., 2018; Mutlu et al., 2016). According
to Hayat et al. (2010) and Kang et al. (2014), SA acts as a stress-signaling molecule mediating physiological,
biochemical and molecular processes in plants under unfavorable environmental conditions. The SA is
responsible for the activation of antioxidant enzymes, such as superoxide dismutase, ascorbate peroxidase,
guaiacol peroxidase, catalase, which act on free radicals present in cells, reducing reactive oxygen species (ROS)
and lipid peroxidation (Jayakannan et al., 2015).
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Studies have demonstrated that the exogenous application of low concentrations of SA in plants promotes
physiological changes, such as increase in plant height, leaf area and stem diameter (Hussein, Balbaa, &
Gaballah, 2007), increased content of photosynthetic pigments (Hayat et al., 2005) and increased germination
and seedling growth (Shakirova et al., 2003).
However, the SA effect on seed germination has been controversial, as there are reports suggesting that it may
inhibit or increase seed germination potential. These contradictory results may be related to utilized SA
concentrations and the application mode on seeds (Horváth et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2016). In Arabidopsis
thaliana, Rajjou et al. (2006) found that the exogenous application of 1,000 μM of SA inhibited seed
germination for this species. In barley (Hordeum vulgare), concentration of 250 μM of SA inhibited seed
germination (Xie et al., 2007). Whereas in maize (Zea mays), the germination is completely inhibited when
higher concentrations of SA are used, varying from 3,000 to 5,000 μM (Guan & Scandalios, 1995).
Surveying Vicia faba, Anaya et al. (2018) also observed reduced germination with SA use in concentrations of
250 to 1,000 μM in the seed imbibition during eight hours. However, wheat seeds (Triticum aestivum) treated
with 50 μM of SA expressed greater vigor, obtaining seedlings with higher growth (Shakirova, 2007).
The SA application in the seed imbibition for a certain time, usually hours (Agostini, Machado, Neto, &
Custódio, 2013; Yamamoto et al., 2014) is a common procedure used in scientific researches. In this case, the
SA is absorbed along with the water during the beginning of the seed soaking process and then the seeds are
submitted to germination in substrates with SA absence. However, in some cases SA is supplied to the seeds
continuously throughout germination by wetting the substrate utilized. Thus, the SA stays in contact with the
seeds for longer periods, with prominent interference on the germination and vigor (Carvalho et al., 2007).
As verified in the literature, many studies are being conducted with the objective of elucidating the effect of the
exogenous SA application on germination and seedling performance parameters of several agricultural species
but doubts still exist regarding the concentrations used and the form of seed application. Thus, the aim of this
study was to determine if salicylic acid interferes on the physiological quality of common bean seeds soaked
with different concentrations by testing two seed imbibition methodologies.
2. Material and Methods
The study was performed at the Seed Research and Teaching Laboratory (LDPS) of the Department of Plant
Science in the Federal University of Santa Maria during the months of January and February 2017. Common
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) seeds of the cultivars Fepagro 26 and Predileto were used. The seeds used in this
study were produced in the experimental area of the Department of Plant Science from September to December
2016. Moreover, the cultural treatments were carried out according to the technical agronomical indications for
the crop. After manual harvesting, the seeds were separated by size in order to standardize the material used in
the study.
Initially the seeds were assessed for physical and physiological traits by the following tests:
Thousand Seed Weight: eight replicates of 100 seeds were weighed, determining the weight of 1000 seeds
according to the Rules for Seed Analysis (RAS) (Brazil, 2009).
Moisture Degree: determined by the oven method at 105 °C for 24 hours, using two 5 g subsamples, according
to Brazil (2009).
Germination Test: four replicates of 50 seeds were seeded on a roll of germination paper moistened with distilled
water in the ratio of 2.5 times the dry paper weight. The rolls were kept in a germination incubator (BOD) under
constant light and temperature of 25 °C. The germination evaluation was performed on the ninth day after
sowing and the results were expressed as percentage of normal seedlings (Brazil, 2009).
First Germination Count: performed along with the germination test and the percentage of normal seedlings was
determined on the fifth day after the test installation (Brazil, 2009).
Seedling Length: carried out with four replicates of 20 seeds, sown in two rows mismatched in the upper third of
the germination paper and kept in the same condition as the germination test. On the fifth day after sowing ten
normal seedlings of each replicate were measured with graduated water, according to Nakagawa (1999). It was
determined: length of shoot, comprising between the root and the insertion of cotyledons; root length; and, total
length, being the summation of the root and shoot.
Seedling Dry Matter: ten normal seedlings from the length test were separated in shoot and root and taken to an
oven at 65 °C for 48 hours to determine the seedling dry matter (Nakagawa, 1999).
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Field Emergence: four replicates of 50 seeds were sown in 1 m rows with spacing of 0.2 m between each row
and in furrows of 0.03 m depth. The number of seedlings emerged was evaluated daily to determine the mean
time of emergence (MTE) as described by Edmond and Drapala (1958). The emergence evaluation was
performed on the ninth day after sowing, considering emerged seedlings the ones whose cotyledons no longer
touched the soil surface. The result was expressed as an emergence percentage.
After characterization, the seeds were submitted to germination under different concentrations of salicylic acid
(SA) (Sigma-Aldrich®): zero, 250, 500, 750, 1,000, 3,000 and 5,000 μM. The SA was supplied to the seeds in
two ways: (1) in the germinated paper moistened with the SA solutions; (2) seed imbibition in SA solutions in
plastic boxes (gerbox) for 24 hours. In the first case, 50 seeds were sown on rolls of germination paper with the
SA solutions listed above in the ratio of 2.5 times the dry paper weight. The rolls were packed in plastic bags and
kept in a germination incubator (BOD) under constant light and temperature of 25 °C.
In the second case, 50 seeds were placed to be soaked in plastic boxes on three germination paper sheets
moistened with 25 mL of SA solution at the concentrations listed above. The seeds remained soaked for 24 hours
in BOD under constant light and temperature of 25 °C. After this imbibition period, the seeds were placed to
germinate on germinated paper moistened only with distilled water, in the proportion of 2.5 times the dry paper
weight. The rolls were packed in plastic bags and kept in BOD under continuous light and temperature of 25 °C.
For both cases, the percentage of normal seedlings of the first count was evaluated on the fifth day after sowing
and the germination percentage was assessed on the ninth day, according to Brazil (2009). Also on the fifth day,
10 normal seedlings taken from the upper line of the germination test of each replicate were measured with the
help of a millimeter ruler to obtain the length of the shoot and seedling root. The cotyledons were removed from
these seedlings and they were sectioned in shoot and root, for later weighing and fresh matter determination. For
dry matter determination, the seedlings were placed in paper bags and taken to the oven at 65 °C, where they
remained for 48 hours. Subsequently, they were weighed to obtain the dry matter of shoot and seedling root
(Nakagawa, 1999).
The study was carried out in a completely randomized design with four replicates per treatment and each
replicate was composed of 50 seeds. Initially, the assumptions of the statistical model were verified by means of
the software Assistat® (Silva & Azevedo, 2016). In case of non-compliance of normality of the errors and
homogeneity of the variances, the data transformation using the √x methodology was executed. The percentage
data were transformed by the equation: arcsin √%/100.
The SA seed imbibition ways (germination paper and in plastic boxes for 24 hours) and the cultivars were
analyzed separately. Data were subjected to analysis of variance by the F test (p < 0.05) and regression analysis
(p < 0.05) using the Sisvar® software (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
The seeds of both common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) cultivars presented adequate humidity for storage and
conduction of other tests, according to Silva et al. (2010), besides presenting high seed vigor and germination
(Table 1). The data of the characterization of seed lots were not subjected to statistical analysis, since the
objective was to demonstrate the initial physical and physiological quality of the seeds.
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Table 1. Degree of moisture content (U), thousand seed weight (TSW), germination (G), first count (FC), shoot
length (SL), root length (RL), total seedling length (TSL), dry matter of shoot (DMS), dry matter of root (DMR),
total dry matter of seedlings (TDM), field emergence (FE) and mean time of emergence (MTE) of common bean
cultivars (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) Fepagro 26 and Predileto
U (%)
TSW (g)
G (%)
FC (%)
SL (cm)
RL (cm)
TSL (cm)
DMS (mg pl-1)
DMR (mg pl-1)
TDM (mg pl-1)
FE (%)
MTE (days)

Fepagro 26
10.9
206.9
96
90
5.63
14.32
19.95
35.62
18.20
53.82
100
2.12

Predileto
10.9
232.3
97
91
6.63
13.90
20.54
34.57
16.95
51.52
98
1.85

Note. * Data not subjected to statistical analysis.
Using the imbibition method in germination paper, the maximum seed germination and first count (vigor) of the
cultivar Fepagro 26 were obtained respectively with the concentrations of 642 and 1,075 μM of SA (Figure 1A).
However, we observed that the values obtained for these traits remained stable until concentrations close to
1,000 μM, demonstrating that the exogenous SA application, when in low concentrations, does not affect seed
germination of this species under optimal germination conditions of temperature and humidity. Corroborating
this finding, Alonso-Ramírez et al. (2009) affirmed that SA application on seeds only has a positive effect on
germination under stress conditions, since this plant hormone is not essential for germination and seedling
growth under ideal conditions (Lee, Kim, & Park, 2010).
Reduction in the normal seedlings percentage in the first count and germination was more pronounced at
concentrations of 3,000 μM and 5,000 μM of SA. The negative SA effect on germination is possibly due to
oxidative stress induced by the hormone. According to Poór et al. (2011) and Miura and Tada (2014), there is
ROS production when the concentration of SA used is very high, especially hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), leading
to intense oxidative stress, degradation of membrane lipids, cell death and culminates in reduced or unfeasible
seed germination. In plants of Arabidopsis thaliana treated with 1,000 to 5,000 μM of SA, the H2O2 levels
tripled due to increased superoxide dismutase enzyme activity and inactivation of H2O2 degradation enzymes,
i.e., catalase and ascorbate peroxidase (Rao et al., 1997).
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Figure 1. F
First count (viggor) and germ
mination (A), seeedling length (B), seedling ffresh matter (C
C) and seedling
g dry
matter (D)) of common bean
b
(Phaseoluus vulgaris) off Fepagro 26 cuultivar subjecteed to germinattion under diffferent
concentrrations of saliccylic acid by thhe imbibition m
method with germination papper
The increased SA conccentration prooduces decreassing, adjustingg linear equaations, for rooot, shoot and total
Yamamoto et aal. (2014) whoo observed increase
seedling leength (Figure 1B). These ressults are in agrreement with Y
in total lenngth of commoon bean seedlinngs soaked in S
SA for 48 hourrs.
The resultss obtained for seedling freshh matter (Figurre 1C) correlatte with the lenggth, that is, theere was a reduction
in fresh m
matter accumullation with SA
A application. These results were already expected, sincce the reductio
on in
seedling leength (Figure 1B) implies a lower mobilization rate oof cotyledon rreserves to seeedlings, generrating
seedlings w
with low freshh matter.
The dry m
matter of the root and totaal dry matter of the seedlinngs were lineaarly reduced w
with increased
d SA
concentrattions (Figure 1D). Howeveer, the dry m
matter of shooot exhibited qquadratic behhavior, obtaining a
maximum point with 1,,500 μM SA. In a study coonducted with common beaan, Agostini, M
Machado Neto
o and
Custódio ((2013) also obbserved an incrrease in the drry matter of seeedlings with application off SA. Howeverr, the
authors alsso verified incrreased seedlingg length in theeir studies, whiich was not obbserved in our study.
For the percentage of geermination of ccommon bean seeds of the cuultivar Predileeto submitted tto germination with
SA applicaation by the imbibition
i
of ggermination ppaper (Figure 22A), a quadraatic equation w
was defined with
w a
maximum point in 1,250 μM of SA, obtaining 98%
% germinationn. According tto Al-Hakimi (2006) and Kabiri,
Farahdakhhsh and Nasibbi (2012), certtain concentraations of SA, depending onn the species, may promote
e the
activation of antioxidaant enzymes, which controol ROS durinng the germiination process, reducing lipid
peroxidatioon and stimulaating germinattion. Moreoverr, Sharafizad eet al. (2013) veerified that whheat seed imbib
bition
in a solutioon of 700 μM SA for 24 houurs before sowiing promoted aan increase in seed germinattion potential while
w
higher conncentrations off SA inhibited ggermination. L
Likewise, Hajiabbasi, Abbasi and Afshari ((2015) verified
d that
AS in conccentrations bettween 100 μM
M and 900 μM impaired the ggermination annd vigor of soyybean seeds so
oaked
in solutionn for 6 hours.
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Figure 2. F
First count (viggor) and germ
mination (A), seeedling length (B), seedling ffresh matter (C
C) and seedling
g dry
matter (D
D) of common bean (Phaseollus vulgaris) oof Predileto culltivar subjectedd to germinatioon under differrent
concentrrations of saliccylic acid by thhe imbibition m
method with germination papper
However, the percentagge of normal seedlings (viggor) at the geermination tesst first count was reduced with
increasing SA concentraation (Figure 22A). The first count is a tesst of vigor andd therefore moore sensitive to the
treatment of SA when compared
c
to thhe percentage of germinatioon. Once againn, concentratioons over 3,000
0 uM
caused an accentuated reeduction in geermination andd vigor, confirm
ming the toxicc effect exertedd by the product on
seed physiiological qualitty.
AS well ass in the Fepagrro 26 cultivar, the growth off Predileto seeddlings submittted to SA was impaired, redu
ucing
its length ((Figure 2B). Inn this event, thhe root length was more affeected compareed to the shoott length. This result
r
agrees witth Tonel et al. (2013), who oobserved a redduction in the ggrowth of maize seedlings dderiving from seeds
s
embeddedd in 1,000 μM SA for one hour before sowiing. Furthermoore, this reduction was moree pronounced in the
root lengthh of the seedlinngs due to the root remainingg in greater conntact with the SA.
Reduced aaccumulation of
o seedling freesh and dry maatter with the use of SA (Figgures 2C and 2D) was observed,
with adjussted linear equuations for all tthese traits. Thhus, accordingg to the resultss of the lengthh (Figure 2B), fresh
mass (Figuure 2C) and dry
d (Figure 2D
D) of the seedling, the AS reeduced the groowth and alloccation of cotylledon
reserves too the seedling. These resultss corroborate w
with Ashraf et al. (2010), whho demonstrateed that SA ten
nds to
inhibit plaant growth by
b being antaagonistic to aauxins, whichh are responssible for induuced plant grrowth
(Gallego-G
Giraldo et al., 2011;
2
Iglesias,, Terrile, & Caasalongué, 2011).
The SA ddid not affect the germinatioon and percenntage of norm
mal seedlings oof the first coount (vigor) of the
Fepagro 26 cultivar wheen the seeds w
were soaked in solutions withh SA for 24 hoours in plastic bboxes (Figure 3A).
This resultt can be explained by the faact that the seeeds submitted tto soaking witth SA for only 24 hours prob
bably
absorbed lless amount of SA, with noo changes on sseed germinatiion.In this wayy, the imbibitiion acted as a seed
conditioninng, allowing seeds to expresss their maximuum potential.
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Figure 3. F
First count (viggor) and germ
mination (A), seeedling length (B), seedling ffresh matter (C
C) and seedling
g dry
matter (D)) of common bean
b
(Phaseoluus vulgaris) off Fepagro 26 cuultivar subjecteed to germinattion under diffferent
concentratiions of salicyliic acid by the iimbibition metthod in plasticc boxes for 24 hhours
SA, as shownn in Figure 3. Linear decrea
asing
However, the other traiits were affected by the appplication of S
equations were adjustedd for seedling llength (Figure 3B), corroborrating with thee results of fresh (Figure 3C) and
dry matterr (Figure 3D).. This demonsstrates that SA
A hampers the growth and m
matter accumuulation of com
mmon
bean seedllings.
These resuults corroboratte with those found in sacccharine sorghuum (Sorghum bbicolor) by Liisboa et al. (2017),
where SA application reeduced the parrameters of seeedling growth and matter acccumulation, inncluding shoot and
root lengthh and dry matteer of shoot andd root.
Accordingg to Kerbauy (2008), SA iis a plant horrmone antagonnistic to auxinns that are reesponsible forr cell
elongationn. Therefore, exogenous
e
appplication of SA
A, especially att high concenttrations, inhibiits seedling grrowth
and fresh aand dry matterr accumulationn due to the redduction of endoogenous auxinn concentrationns in the seedliings.
The seed ggermination annd vigor (first count) of Preddileto cultivar subjected to S
SA soaking for 24 hours in pllastic
boxes werre not affectedd by SA (Figuure 4A). In adddition, SA didd not have a significant effeect on shoot le
ength
(Figure 4B
B), fresh matterr of shoot (Figgure 4C), and ddry matter of shoot (Figure 44D) of seedlinggs.
For the rooot and total rooot length (Figure 4B), freshh matter of rooot and total rooot (Figure 4C),, dry matter off root
and total rroot (Figure 4D),
4
decreasinng linear equaations were addjusted, since a reduction oof these traits with
increased S
SA concentratiion was observved, confirminng the other ressults verified inn this study.
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Figure 4. F
First count (viggor) and germ
mination (A), seeedling length (B), seedling ffresh matter (C
C) and seedling
g dry
matter (D
D) of common bean (Phaseollus vulgaris) oof Predileto culltivar subjectedd to germinatioon under differrent
concentratiions of salicyliic acid by the iimbibition metthod in plasticc boxes for 24 hhours
4. Conclussion
Salicylic aacid in concenttrations up to 11,000 μM doess not negativelly affect the coommon bean sseed germinatio
on of
the cultivaars Fepagro 26 and Predileto,, using seed sooaking for 24 hhours and imbiibition in the ggermination paper.
Concentraations of salicyylic acid up to 1,000 μM andd seed imbibitiion for 24 houurs does not afffect the vigor (first
count) of tthe two commoon bean cultivars.
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